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the land of Assyria." David in bis
distress wvished that ho could fly fromin
his troubles ae tho doves do to wvart-ner
climates on the approach of ivinter.
The appearance of the dovo is spokien

of as an emblem of spring, Soi. Song,
il. 12.

The dovo is rncntioned in an mine-
restingr part of the Wstory of thýe
wvorld, as being sont oit by Noah that
hoe might discover wvhether tho dry
land had appeared.

The dove wvas used in sacrifices.
It wvas among other animais, prepnred
by Abram, tihon god manifosted' bis
intention to blocs him, as narrated inq
Gcîî. xv. 9. Whcen a child wvas born,
the mother t,%as requircd wvithin a
certain time, to bring a laînb and a
yoting pigeon, or turtie, for offerings;
but if she was tee puer te affordt a
iamb, she înighit bring two turtles,1 or
tvo young pigeons. Thus wvo may
judge of the poverty of Mary, the
mother of Jesus, %wheii, upon bis birth
shc broughit te the temple at Jerusa-
lenm the two birds insteadl of a Iamb.
It wvas te suppiv mothers wit1î animais
for sacrifice that thoco 1)ibns sat iii
tho temple ii doves to seli, wvhoem
our Lord forced to leave it, becauso
"l(he flouse of prayer"' was not a fit
place for buying and seiling.-Bible
Dictionary. C

THE LITTLE MtISSIONAIIY COLLEETOR'S
FIRST ATTEIP1T.

A little while ago, a teacher in a
London Sunday School %vas teliing hie
ciscs about the state of the heathen,
and trying to persuade themn to subscribe
their pence towards sending ont Mis-
cirnaries te teaehi them. In that class
there was a litile boy ten years old.
His namne was George. But it wvas a
sad thing that, though hoe had been te a
Sunday Slcoi for a !ing wvhile, and
bad sometirnes even gene Io a Mis-
sionary Meeting, he hiad tili now thought
littie, and cared leqs, about the ignorant
and miserable millions in other lande.
It ceerns never to have entered bis mimd
that ho ought to* dû something te help

tlei out of their sad staie. But thif3
afîernoon, after hienring hie tencher des.
cribe the condition of the poor people
in India, George and th'e other boys of
the class promiscdi to colleet seme moôney
for the London Missionary Society, and
te bring it to the sebeol that day month ;
but George, tbough lio wished te do this
as muchi as any of them, <iid flot know
how; and, if you lind watched, himn going
home fromn scbool that afternoon, you
wvould have seen that hoe did not run,
and jump, and laugh, as sortie bad boys
were doing, and as George biinself had
donc at o 'ther times, but bie walked by
himeif' with bis bands in hie pockets,
his eyes on the ground, and bis face
quite tboughtfül asnd serious. The rea.
son of this wvas, that liqelt %vhat, bis
teachier bad told him, and was asking
himiself how he could hielp te cenil Mis-
sionaries to ilie heatlien. But tlfls wvae
a question wvbicb lie could net answer.
He had ne money of his otvn, and never
liad but ose pennfy in bis life, ani that
was given te him by a kind lady, who
came to their house one very cold wvinter
wbien bis mother was iii and bis fatlici
wvas eut of %voik, to bring thein corne me-
dicine and clethos. That lady George
hiad nover forgotten, andilie tboiight
within himself how glat ie should be
if sbo were to coine 1<) their bouse again;
and, biad lie linowr. wvere she lived, lie
would have gene t0 ask lier for anoîhei
penny. And there ivas nobody else that
lio could ssk, except bis father or me-
ther. But they bad enough Ie do with
their mnoney te find him and hic lifle
sister clothesand food;~ and beside.,tbey
dîd not know or care anything about the
becathen. Now Georges father, though
hoe ioved ics boy, worked ail day so bard,
that wvhen hoe came home at night or cal
in tue bouse on Stinday, lio spoke very
little to any body, and did not wishi hiq
hbldren tetrouble bim. George,there-

fore, did flot like to spe-ak to him on the
subjeet, and hoe let a week pas8 by with-
eut trying te get -noney for the Society.ý
When hoe xvest te school on the nexi
Sunday hoe heard the boys telling one
another hoiw mueh nioney ihey bad gol.
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